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Murdered for Saying No.

MuacoorsK, Iiidlnn Territory, Heptembcr
23. A. few days since the daughter of old
man Adams, a wblte man skulking-- In the
Creek Nation, shot and killed the post-

master of Tulsa, nnrued fjhuroh, because
ho refused to marry her. Bitting on a
white horse, he was riding by the log shan- -

ty of the Adamses, when the woman balled

him with a revolver hidden under Der aproD,
and, standing in front of the house, asked

Church, also a white man, the usual leap-yea- r

question, to which he gave an emphat-i-o

"No." Deliberately she raised the
pistol and sent b 45 calibre bullet through
his heart.

He still sat ou his horse, the blood run-

ning down either flank, when she again
took aim at his heart. The swaying body
received it Just above the heart, the ball
crashed through and splitting the shoulder
blade. The man fell dead at her feet, and
she then dragged the body to the side of
the road, took oflf her apron and spread it
carefully over the dead face, caught her
pony, and riding to A neighbor, told what she
bad done. In the quaint language of the
frontier she Bald : "You 'uns will find his
body down by the road, and you'd better
tako care of it before the hogs eat it."

Hlie then rode to another neighbor, two
miles tho other way passing by the body as
she went. Then, piloting one of the neigh-

bors to tho scene of the murder, she coolly
dismounted and went about her work.
Through fear of lynching, however, her-

self aud father took their skiff and started
down the Arkansas river, but were picked
up two days later by Indian police, and
are now awaiting trial in the United States
jail at Fort Hmith.

A Gay Time In Baltimore.

Baltimore, Oct. 11. The celebration
of the 130th anniversary of the settlement
and foundation of this city commenced
this morning with a salute of one hundred
guns from the United Btates ships Tanda-li- a

aud Keavearge, lying in the harbor off
Fort McIIenry. The city was handsomely
decorated, and the hundreds of platforms
along the route of tho parade were crowded
from an early hour. The main feature of
tho day was the procession to illustrate the
history, industry and progress of Bal--

timore in all branches of trade and the
arts. At 9.30 A. M. precisely Deputy City
Marshal Frey began to move at the head
of the line, aud it was a little after three
o'clock in the afternoon wben the last wag-

on passed the starting point. The line of
march was twelve miles in length, there
being ten divisions, repiesenting various
interests. On reaching the park the cere-

monies were opened with prayer by Rev.
Dr. Leakin. followed by speeches by the
orators of the day, Colonel Fred. Raine,
in German, and Colonel J. Tbomas Bcharf,
in English. The formal proceedings termi-

nated about five o'clock. At night the
streets were brilliantly illuminated by
electrio and calcium lights. The crowd
was enormous, aud a few over-occupi-

stagings broke down, but no one was seri-

ously injured. In every respect the demon,
titration was highly successful and

The Story of a Murderer.

Fairchild, arrested in Chicago and taken
to Kansas for the murder of bis wife's
stepfather explains that while he was in
Wichita, in 1878, as a machiue agent, and
his wife, little child, and his wife's step-

father, Richard French, resided on a farm
of his in Harper county, that, returning
home unexpectedly, he discovered relations
which he had previously suspected, and
that he brained French with an axe. His
wifo begged for her own life, and together
they concealed the dead body. Then, after
two months, they returned to Ohio, where
they parted, his wife remaining at Toledo,
Fairchild states he came to Chicago, and, in
the course of time, married again, and has
been working in a machine shop in that
city ever since. Fairohild further states
that tho reason of bis capture is that he
married again and quit sending money to
his Toledo wifo, aud that tho detective
who brought him to Kansas was interested
with her in the matter.

A Sudden Freak of a Fireman.

The Kalamazoo Telegraph says: Last
evening the engiue of a freight train on
the G. R. & I., coming south was the
scene of a queer episode. A fireman
named Bert Conner suddenly stripped off
Jits coat and threw it into the fire box ;

then his vest went after his coat ; then he
threw his watch, worth about f lO.into the
same fiery receptacle ; then his hat ; then
his loaded revolver, which made quite a
lively racket; then be took out a small
Bible, and putting SO cents into that, threw
both into the fire. By this time the first
paroxysm had so far subsided that the en-

gineer was able to subdue him; the engine
was stopped and he was taken back into
the caboose, watched and coutrolled till
the train arrived here, when he was
taken tojail for safe keeping. Ills friends
at Fort Wayne, were at once telegraphed
to. The unfortunate man is about 28 years
of age, and ha been married but a few
uoutbs.
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THE GREAT 09C. STORE,
29 NORTH THIRD STREET, HA1UUSI3U11G, PA.,

Is stocked with Stnplo nnd Fnncy Goods for tho Fall trade.

"WI3 TAKE THE LEAD
In Walnut Frames. Bracket, Chromos, Lamps, Bird Cage", Clocks, Mirrors,

Leather Bugs aud Batchels, Acoordeons, Contertlnns, Violins, Harinonloos,
Folding Rockers, Men's and Boys' Hats and Cups, Jewelry and Silverware In
large variety. The finest line of Velvet Frames at remarkably low prlres. Our
stock of Buckskin Gloves Is Immense. New goods received dally. We guar-
antee satisfaction. Orders by mall promptly filled, Wholesale and Retail.

19 NOIlTn THIRD 6TREET,

IIAltlllHIMJUCJ, I'KINIS'A.
GREAT JIA.1JGAIINM AT

DIVES, POMEROY Sc STEWART,
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS AND NOTION HOUSE,

riiVKKISBURG, PENN'A.
PRESS GOODS B, 1". 12,
CALICOES. 4i. 5. fl. 7.

10.
so.

UNBLEACHED MUHLIN 4, B, 7. EC.
UINUI1AMH 7. 8. 9, 10, 1.
KELT SKIRTS .Ml, .02. .7fi, 1.00, 1.2S. 1.F.0,

GENTS UNDER CLOTHING
LADIES UNDER CLOTHING ,Z
CHILDREN'! UNDER CLOTHING
LADIES' MOHK 0, .10.
GENTS HOSE K H. 8, .10,
BLANKETS 1.02, 2.00, 2.37,

BLACK CASHMERES .43.

A
and

SHAWLS .BO, .7, 100.

HLKACHKD MUSLIM ft.

CHEVIOT SHIRTING 0.
TOWELS 6, 8, 10, 12,.r.

.12.

.37.

3

8m

toT.fO

.37c.

Special attention paid orders sent by mall, and samples sent with pleasure
when desired. ONE PRICE 8TORE, 37 3m

DfVES, POMEROY STEWART, N. 3rd St., Hnrrlsburg, Pa.

V. MORTIMElt.

WE ASK LADIES
who wanting Dry Goods

Trimmings of any kind to look at
our stock. We have just received large

additions of goods of that kind. We also have
fine assortment of Ties, Laces, Velvets, Ribbons, Hosiery,

Gloves, Ladies Bags, Ladies Cloths in various shades,
Flannels of all kinds, Cassimeres, Cottonades, and

general assortment of such goods
suited to the season. Call and

STOCK AND PRICES.

"cw Moomfield, Pa.

UNDERWEAR UNDERWEAR

GENTS, LADIES, AND CHILDREN
Magnificent Line at LOWEST PRICES.

5c. CALICOES rc.
We can't and won't be undersold, You can rely on the prices

given at
HOUSEB &c BREITINQER'S,

NO. 15 SOUTH MARKET SQUARE,

BZARR1SBTJRG, JPENN'A. M8B

Sown Tliey Come !

We have reduced our prices for the Fall Trade. A full
and complete stock of all kinds of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
PvUGS, MATS, COCOA MATTINGS, DRUGGETS, OTTO-MAN- S,

STAIR OIL CLOTHS, STAIR RODS, etc., etc., and
everything belonging to the Carpet Trade, all of which will be
sold at the Lowest Prices. Will warrant all goods as represent
ed. Quick sales and small profits. Call and examine our
Immense Stock now open.

opera house carpet store, Harrlsbura PaNO. 31 WORTH THIRD STREET,

DYSPEPTIC
OR BILIOUS

Medicine recent.;
country stores

25(1.

.37, .49,

or

discovered and used by an eminent phyt
have it or will ret it you. Alio

RSStk Mr afrti r?asj BfSaa KfH9K VBSk

l.gr.,

.42,
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17,
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.17,
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.20,
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CURED
IN 20 MINUTES BY

VIA-SAN- O

ician with wonderful ineeesi. AM drutftrnts
Hire cure for INI HQKHTION,ot IvrtipHs and BHiouaneaa.(( HO eti. Trial Uotllej, US CM.

llOJXlj UEniVlNE CO.,
Philadelphia, eu.

MbWWIMWbB SaMaWaJ hTWraan tafTT afcS' BJDS1' HUMS fttaMaMafll taaawaw1

j
TPVR. J. A. SHERMAN AND TUB ONLY DR. SHRRMAN known to the public for the past 31
X-- r years or more lor nis successiui metnoa oi Treamig uuiitme witnonc me Kiinnyitiiee and
Injury trusses Inlllet, may now be consulted at his New York and Hostou olUues. Dr. Sherman is
the discoverer o the ouiy known cure lor Kuptnre by local external treatment.

No man is safe who has a tlunture.no matter how Inslntilncint he inav consider It. for everv man
who has died from It once (tattered himself that it was but a timing ailment; aud every man who
now suiters from It and the iujurvof trusjes, to such an extent tliit life has no enjoyments, once
regarded it as unworthy sneclal attention. It is not a stand still altictlon; It is steadily progres
sive, even umoneain. ana ne is wise who wses me necessary steps lo oe enociuatiy relieved oi It
before the day of sulferiuir and eloom comes uiwn him.

Patients from abroad can receive treatment and leave for home same day. During treatment
any kind of active exercise or labor cau be performed without Intai ferinv with the treatment, aud
with safety from the dangers of strangulated Rupture. HIS BOOK ON KUFTURK gives the most
reliable proofs from dlstlngulsued professional gentlemen, clergvmen, and merchants of his

practice and popularity therofrnm throughout this country and the West Indies. The
atltlcted should read it and inform themselves.

it Is Illustrated with photographic likenesses of extremely bad cases before and alter cure, and
mailed to those who seiirl 10 rant, lnnonsmiuetice of theirrpat dntnanil fnr lir uhArman'i nnruni.ui
services, he will, till further notice, divide his tune between Ills New York and Hostou oltlces as
louows: oai.uaa.ay, monuay.ana I'uisuay ne may ue oonvi'iei ac tils new York olliae.and Wednes.
day, Thursday, aud Friday, at hi B istun olUce, each week. Remember, In wrltlug or calling,
the addresi Is

2R1 BKOADWAY. Cor. MUKItAY Street. N. Y.. and 451 MTT.tr Rirf mw-rn-

Beware of oerUlu comldonue men aud liuposters who represeut themselves as Dr Hhernmn. 40di

THE, GRAND OPENING
OF

WILLIAMSON 8c T ASH'S
ONE PRICE, II AT, CAP, and Gents FURNISHING HOUSE,
In the talk of the tlay arotin.l Harrlnburg, and the nntonlHhln LOW PIUCK8
PlwU y 1 m ,B no lesa wnJerful than their unlimited variety. KLKCTIOr?HA la for Men who waiter them on their candidate; Young Uents Nobby, Stiff.lammock, and Hoft Hats lu the Latest Btyleg.

UNDEllWEAlt unexcelled in quantity and quality and
unequal in Low Prices.

:i t, iNoirrii xinitii htbeet,
THK OPRRA HOtlSK.

IIA.miIBJ3UIia, VUINN'JL.

ffo Have Just Opened

Fall k Winter

TRADE,
The Largest Stock of Goods

ever broucht to countv.
and which we arc now offering
at such prices as to uciy compe
tition.

1000 Men's, Youths' and Doys'
Suits.

OPPOSITK

FOR THE

Perrv

500 Men's, Youths' and Boys'
Overcoats.

300 Separate Coats.
250 " Pants.
100 " Vests.
1000 Pairs Boots and Shoes.
100 "White and Colored

Bed Blankets.
100 Horse Blankets and Lap

Robes.
100 Ladies' Coats and Dolmans
150 Shawls, all kinds.
100 Ladies' Skirts.
75 Dozen Underwear, for all.
25 " Woolen Shirts, for men.
50 " Overalls.
2000 Yards of Carpet.
200 Dozen Hats and Caps.
50 Trunks, nil kinds.

Also, a full line of

DRY OOOTH,
Ladies & Gents

Fancy Goods, etc., etc.
Remember we keep a first

class Store, and always have
what Ave advertise.

MARX DUKES
& CO'S.,

Successor to

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.
AGENTS WANTED CUOVPI fiDCM!
50 to tl MonthXHUllLUrLUlA

" formi far V

TO Uli Mn, rarmeri,

YOUR OWNs,,"?l,,tand HVorklDgmcapr..
aiKcesa. On. agent

I A V JYFI? aold W0 In on. town, an.a" aWI other l&i In M days, an
ether Tl In II day.. Bare, tea tlmei it. c.it, and

rerrbody wanla It. fiend for circulars and tanut.
All. General Aj.ntt Wanted. AddreM
a. W. KiKQLSH CO., 1,000 Arch fit,rUl't, Pa.

S81ye O W

qenis vanieij8,uthe best fami-ly KNITTING MACHINE ever Invented. Will
Knit a pair of Stockings, witb HEEL and TOE
COMPEETE, In 2d minutes. It will also knit a
(treat variety of fancy work for which there is al-
ways a readv market. Send for Circular and
terms to the TWOMBLY KNITTING MACHINE
cu.. 4U Washington streot, Mass. 3d 4m

PRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
VJ Corner 50th St. and Broadway,

JfEW YORK,
On Both American & European Plans,

Fronting on Central Park, the Grand Boule
vard, Broadway and Flfty.Ninth Htiret, this Ho-
tel occupies the entire square, and was built and
furnished at an expense of over H KUXO. It is
one of the most elegaut as well as ttnest located
in the city ; has a passenger Elevator and all
modern Improvements, and is within one square
of the depots of the Bixih and Eighth Avenue
Elevated K. K. Cats and si I II notrer to the Broad-
way cars convenient and accessible from all
parts of the city. Rooms with board. 91 per day
Special rates for families and nermaueut guests.

Aug. 21. 'e0 ly E. HASKELL. Proprietor.

i'S
Don't yon want somecheap
goods tor Pants and Htiitst
If you do, don', fall to ex

amine the snlendid assortment for sale b F.
MUUTIMEK. You cau suit yourtell lu style and

flDPAHP 14 Rtons. 4 Bets of Meeds.

8m

only;?.
UIIUMIIO pianos, 1121 up. Paper Free. Ad- -

dresn DANIKL V. UK.A1TY, Washington, h. J. 40

tCENTS are COINING MONEY selling our
lie of

GARFIELD or HANCOCK,
l.areest Book
Out lit M ceuts,
delphla.I'a.

40

Bet Term. Circular" Free.
AddreM W. II. KKI.LKY,

New and Very Attractive Stylea ITpw Eeady.
MASflrM I "HHT CAftfNKT OR PAHIX)H

OIKiANS IN TUB WORI.I) Bin.
tier Of tlllhoat Hletinntlnn ar.

AND Kverr Oreat World'i Hihlultlon

hamlinI
ORGANS

for Thirteen Yearn. Vrlcen, lil,
T, SO, IH4, ling, to trtO aud up-

ward. Koreaaf payments. Irt.as
a quarter and upward. CatloKiies
Kiee. MAMON HAMLIN OR-
GAN CO.. 154 Tremont Kt.. BUS.

TONj 4ft Eaut 14t,h Rt..- - (Union Hqimre.) NEW
VOKK j 149 Wabash Arenue, CUICAdu. 4n14w

THE. NEW FOOD

w MEDICINE gi

THERE la no greater Wood Producer and Life
Principle In Mm world of foods or

medicine than MALT BITTKUS. prepared from
Unfermented Malt, lloufi, and Quinine. They
feed the body and the mind, enrich the blood, so-
lidify the bones, harden the muscles, quiet thenerves, cheer the mind, perfect digestion, regu-
late the stomach and bowels, cleanse the liver
and kidneys, and vitalize with NKWLIEE every
fluid of the body. Beware of Imitations similarly
named. Look for the COMPANY'S BIUNA-TUK-

which appears plainly on tbe label of
every bottle.. Hold every wheve. MALT BITTERS COM-FA-

Y, Boston, Mass. 40d4w

rALUABLE FAP.MS

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
THE snhscrihnr offer nr Privata Ralo Hia fni.

lowing desirable farms:

KO. 1.
Is a Farm containing

Sixty-Eig- ht Acres,
All good land. In a good state of cultivation, and
having thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
And all necessary situate three
miles south of Bloomfteld and seven miles from
Duncannon. There is on this place plenty of
Choice Fruit of all kinds, good water at the door,
wilh running water in nearly every field. Trice,
U,8W. Terms easy.

SO. 2.
Is a farm situate In Wheatfleld two.. cnntBlnlntr
about

US ACRES,
baving thereon erected a

tiOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
with all required the Barn being
entirely new. Ibis farm Is situate about six miles
Horn uuncannon and lour miles noin bloom nem.
There Is good water near the door, plenty of
streams on the land, a good Apple Orchard, and
other fruit, and will make a desli able borne. Price
12,850. Terms easy.

KO. 8.
MILL Fit OTEll TY,

situate near fihermansdale. on Sherman's Creek.
The MILL and Machinery Is In excellent order,
with a good HAW MILL and a good CIDKR MILL
attached, and Is one of the best stands. In tbe
County, with a good run of custom. There is
also SEVEN ACRES of land with a Good Dwell-
ing thereon, to be sold with the Mill, and more
land can be had If desired. Price. h.(ff. A large
part of the purchase money can remain on mort-
gage.

NO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from bbermausdale, containing about

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

(Jood Dwelling:, and other Outbuildings,
A well of good water at the house and another at
the Baru. There is cousiderable truit on the
premises, and the land la good and well watered.
Price, SAOdO, aud payments can be arranged to
suit purchaser.

NO. 5.
Is a FARM situate in Carroll township, about two
miles from Bbermansdaie. containing

Seventy Acres,
of good land, and baving thereon a GOOD

DWELLING, and other
There Is a good spring near the house, and the
Farm Is well watered. There is also a Good Or-
chard in bearing condition; this will make a de-
sirable home. Trice, ll,OS.

XO. 8.

Is a FARM situate in Carroll township, about
eight miles from Duncannon aud five uihes from
Bloomheld, containing

100 ACRES OF LAND.
The place has thereon erected a Good

Dwelling House, a Sew Burn,
and other Out buildings. There Is also a splendid
Orchard on the place. The land is good, about
one-hal- f being under cultivation and (he balance
well timbered. A good spriug Is near the door
with a good spring bouse, aud the place) is well
watered. Price, linos. Terms to suit purchaser

Kr For furl her Information addivss the under-
signed at New Bloomtleld. l'erry county. Pa., or
call at his residence turns miles, south oi Bloom-hel-

C. B. HARM8IL
August IT, 180.

MIS. Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear is complete.
TrlcesfroralH eentaup.

F. MORTIMER. New Bleomneld, Pa


